Sitka Seafood Festival
August 3rd (rain or shine)
11am -
SSF MARKETPLACE FOOD VENDOR FORM
Sheldon Jackson campus and Rasmuson Center

Must be completed with SSF Marketplace Vendor Registration pages 1 and 2.

GENERAL INFORMATION:
≠ Vendors are encouraged to serve seafood and local faire, but all food is welcome.
≠ NOTE: Vendors are not to sell subsistence or sport caught seafood. Please contact NOAA or ADF&G for more information.
≠ Please inform us of any special requests or accommodations. These must be specified on your contract.
≠ The vendor will provide all materials required to make the vendor space suitable for vendor purposes and meet DEC requirements.
≠ The vendor is responsible for meeting the City of Sitka sales tax requirements. Please contact the city for additional info.
≠ Electricity and running water are not included in outdoor spaces, but may be available for an extra fee on a first come, first serve basis. Limited electricity is available inside for no additional charge. Vendors are encouraged to use alternate energy sources for cooking to avoid electrical needs or bring their own (preferably quiet) generator.

NOTE: All vendors are responsible for contacting Greg Johnstone at DEC (747-8614) to obtain all required permits and information. The SSF is not responsible for any issues relating to food vendors and DEC regulations.

Check all that apply and include a description:

Food Sales (premade)
Food Sales (made on site)
Food Tasting/Demo
Other

Type of food:

Sales from a Vessel

Special requests or accommodations: (use reverse for more space)

Complete Terms & Conditions also available at www.sitkaseafoodfestival.org
Contact: Mary Helem, Marketplace Coordinator marketplace.ssf@gmail.com Cell: 760.898.4797
Please make checks payable to Sitka Seafood Festival. Please denote Marketplace in the memo section.

For Office use only: Date received: ____________ All necessary info submitted Date contacted/confirmed __________________
Assigned location: __________________________________ Vendor #: ____________ Sponsored $__________